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Our Mission
To create vibrant, stable, communities, in areas of opportunity, via bold and
strategic initiatives and to provide families and individuals with housing
options driven by compassion and respect throughout Jefferson County.

Get in touch

303.422.8600

www.jcha.org

7490 W. 45th Ave. Wheat Ridge, CO
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Our world has changed so much since the beginning of 2020, that it’s tempting to focus only on the very immediate needs of our
community and the impacts of this pandemic on our agency’s ability to fulfill its mission. This intense focus on “the new normal” is
critical, it’s reasonable, and it’s appropriate. The JCHA Leadership team and it's 61 employees spend every day, and some
sleepless nights, thinking about these things. We look inward- at our talents, our resources, and our ability to weather financial
disruptions; and we look outward- well over 3000 Jefferson County households depend on us to do our jobs so that they have a
place to call home. What do they need from us now? Tomorrow? Maybe as we assess our future, it’s prudent to take an
opportunity to revisit our past - 2019.
Are we prepared to meet increasing numbers of households who struggle with homelessness or housing instability? Yes, in 2019
we increased our Housing Choice Voucher Inventory by receiving additional allocations of Non-Elderly Disabled Vouchers and
Foster Youth Initiative Vouchers and continued to be the largest provider of housing for the homeless in Jefferson County. Are we
prepared for subsidy cost increases based on reduced household incomes? Yes, we have increased our HUD HCV Budget
Authority by well over $1mm in one years’ time. Are we prepared to help residents who are unable to find safe, decent, housing
within their budget? Yes, we completed a new 100% affordable development in the foothills and are starting construction on
another one soon, all while we work to increase the quality of existing and aging housing stock. Are we prepared to help local
homeowners who will continue to struggle with emergency home repairs and accessibility modifications so that they can stay safely
housed at home and out of more confined congregate settings? Yes, our Emergency Home Repair program continues to grow
successfully. Much of our agency’s revenues are driven by rent collections, are we fiscally strong enough to weather anticipated
delinquencies? Yes, we have made capital investments to improve our efficiencies. We have re-positioned subsidy contracts within
our portfolio to maximize revenue without negatively impacting tenants. We have continued to make monthly investments in
reserve accounts.
Jefferson County residents and stakeholders certainly face uncertainty and challenges in the near term. Our world has changed. In
fact, our name is changing. We will soon be Foothills Regional Housing. What will not change is that JCHA will continue doing our
part to create and support vibrant, stable communities.

Our 1975-2000 Look

What We Do
We Are Developers
We Are Emergency Housing
Repair Specialists
We Are Housing Choice
Voucher Specialists
We Are Property Owners and
Managers
We Are Service Coordinators
We Are Partners
WE ARE HOUSERS

Our 2000-2019 Look

Where We Work
From the mountains to the
metro area, JCHA houses
families and operates programs
in 7 cities, 5 towns, & 6
unincorporated communities
across 774 sq. miles.
Our Housing Choice Voucher
program extends housing
opportunities to Jefferson
County and neighboring
communities.

New Look, Same Us

Who We Serve
Our mission is to serve those
with the highest barriers to
housing stability including; the
homeless, seniors, at risk youth,
families and the disabled.
We serve your neighbors and
community members with
incomes from 30% to 80% AMI.
Our VASH program serves
homeless veterans.

HOW WE MADE A
DIFFERENCE IN 2019

Owned and Managed
22 Affordable
Communities

In Partnership With the
Workforce Center We
Hired 6 Interns From
The Jeffco Intern
Program

Provided $16.2 million in
Rental Assistance Payments
to Jeffco Landlords for
Nearly 1800 Households via
the HCV Program

Supported Our Senior,
Disabled and At-risk
Residents With In-house
Supportive Services

Developed Workforce Housing in
El Rancho & Was Awarded Tax
Credits For Development In
Golden

Kept At-risk, Disabled and
Elderly Jeffco Families Housed
Safely Via Our Emergency
Home Repair Program

Our Impact
Homeless Services
155 Vouchers serving non-elderly disabled homeless
families and individuals in partnership with Jeffco, STRIDE,
the Action Center, Jefferson Center for Mental Health, and
Family Tree
50 VASH Vouchers serving Jeffco Chronically Homeless
Veterans in partnership with the VA Medical Center
22 FYI Vouchers serving homeless young adults
transitioning out of foster care in partnership with Jefferson
County and CASA
5 Project Based Voucher units for homeless or at-risk
families in partnership with Jefferson County

Development Partnerships
Creating new affordable units via partnerships with private
developers. In 2019 JCHA finalized/negotiated partnerships
with:
Eaton St Senior Home (Lakewood),
Eaton Street Apartments (Westminster)
Legends of Church Ranch (Westminster)
Partnering to bring much needed affordable housing to
the Jefferson County community.

OUR 2019 HIGHLIGHTS
Portfolio Operations
JCHA added Vista El Rancho, a new
development in Evergreen to our portfolio.
Fully leased Vista El Rancho (1st building) in
less than two hours.
Increased revenue by 8.5%.
Began our youth transitioning out of foster care
partnership prior to having HUD funding
Completed several major capital improvements.
Ended the year with 99% occupancy
Reduced evictions portfolio wide by working with
residents to correct non-compliance and address
barriers that prevented them from having a
successful residency.

Resident Services
JCHA focuses on community enrichment within
our senior properties. This enrichment program
includes two dedicated Service Coordinators.
During 2019, these Coordinators have:
Implemented a new yoga program and
instructed technology classes.
They have also provided assistance and
resources on transportation, benefit
applications, medical and eye appointments, &
safety.
Coordinated delivery of holiday food boxes and
regular commodities distribution.
Coordinators are available five days a week and
give our seniors compassion and care while
assisting them with their daily needs.

Housing Choice Vouchers
Received 22 new vouchers for youth aging out of
foster care.
Received new vouchers for non-elderly disabled
households.
Increased HCV budget authority for 2020 by
$2,600,000
Achieved HUD high-performer agency status.
Assisted 9.4 % more families in 2019
Managed a fiscally conservative program that was
able to increase it's 2019 year end administrative
fee cash reserves vs 2018.
Assisted other local affordable housing developers
with project based vouchers.

Emergency Home Repair
In partnership with Jefferson County Community
Development, JCHA's Emergency Home Repair
Program worked to keep vulnerable Jeffco
homeowners safely housed. In 2019 we:
Coordinated over 63 emergency home repair
projects for JeffCo’s low-income, disabled and
senior homeowners.
JCHA worked to streamline the program
focusing on grants and no interest loans.
Projects completed in 2019 included multiple
water heater and furnace replacements, repair
of tripping hazards, electrical hazard repair,
plumbing repairs, accessibility improvements
sewer repairs and exterior hazard repairs.

Developments That Make A Difference
Vista El Rancho
Began leasing in 2019
55 apartment homes serving households between 30% - 60% AMI
Located in Evergreen, Colorado

The Flats at Ford St.
Awarded LIHTC by CHFA in 2019 to build affordable housing in Golden, Colorado
Breaking ground fall 2020
Leasing to start early summer of 2021

Caesar Square
Utilizing LIHTC to improve JCHA's current housing stock in Wheat Ridge, Colorado
Exterior upgrades including the addition of a Community Building
Interior upgrades to include updated kitchens, flooring, lighting and more

2019 BY THE NUMBERS
Housing Assistance
5.7%

2019 Revenue

Rents
27.6%

Rental Income $7,568,430.71
General Fund $646,544.84
HAP Income $17,600,686.09
Non Rental Income $1,560,408.82
General Fund
2.4%

HCV
64.3%

Total Revenue $27,376,070.46

Admin
12.6%

Maintenance
16.9%

Depreciation
8%

2019 Expenses

Utilities
2.4%

Admin Expense ($3,403,504.99)
Maintenance ($4,576,481.88)
Utilities ($662,711.15)
Housing Assistance ($16,246,778.90)
Depreciation ($2,177,544.64)
Total Expenses ($25,106,980.38)
Housing Assistance
60%

